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EDITORIAI. NOTES.

Volume 33, No. 47, of The \\'eekly Record, ptblisliedi aI
Windsor, Ont., by McNee & NieKay, coitaiis tveivc laige'
pages of sevenî coluiis each. This is ami exceeditgly large
weekly, and deionstrates the aiility of its publisiers. Thte
local and district ntews is ample, and the editorials able and
ituierous. hyographically, te paler prescnts a ticat appear-

amnce.

''ie Wiipiieg Free Press, hitherto indepndentl, ias support
ed the i.iberal candidate in Wiiiiipeg for ite vacant seat m the
House of Commnions. This ias created a deail of discussion
everywiere, as iany think it implies a change of attitude on
behalf of the C.P1. R. Blut Presideit \an ilorne asserts that lie
owis but $16,800 stock ini it an is responisible for kis litat

$35,ooo stock out of $175,000. All that camn be safelv said is
that a change las coie its e.tent will le seen later.

h'lie laIte Sir Johnt Abbott was relreseitative of the Itnker-
mati division of the I)ominion Setiate, and it is likcly thal J. C.
Wilson, the paper manufacttrer and ex-31.P. for Argentuil, will
be lis successor. The towt of i.aebuîtc is ii this district, and
in tiis town are situated NIr. Wilson's paier and pull tmtills. At
preseit extensive additions are being male to these imils, sioiw-
inîg that Mr. Wilson is a progressise mat mrer;nd in the
Senate he could be e.xpected to be a progressive legislor.
Canada's Parliaient should have as miîanv practicail met of
business as possible. and wihel business metn maage the affairs
of the State, the P.O. deficit iay vanish, and tIhe other adintis-
trative expenses iay be lessetned. I )emtiocracy will iever bc
successful iutil site induces hard headed mîei of btsiness to
comle to the front of lier legislative bodies. But titis will iever
ie while "self" predominates over "the general goodI." atnd
while the pursuit of wealth is man's primary object.

Soiebody ias accused the I lamilton printers of coibininîg
f keep up prices. Surely this is not so. To exict that

printers would arrive at such a sense of tlicir duty towards
tieiselves and towards lteir brother craftismieti that the nouîld
actually refuse to eut speciai work downî to starvatton rates. is
ainost.itcrelible. And yet lcre is the Hamilon iIrald's re
port of part of the proceedintgs of the Finance ('oimutittee of the
City Countcil at a recent meeting : -- 'tnders were oeed for
pritinig the voters' list. as follows Griflin & Kidner, Oi a- cents
an inch: extra for cover, $4.5o. Tinies Prittitng (Conuilv, 72
cents ami inch ; estra for cover, $4.75. Sipectator Ii: intiig Coi-

« now ;, $..oo vim s .

1pan11 71 ceits att t mloh: t.ra for emert. $.4.. Robr t Raw &
'o.. ,o cents anî in ci . etra fr eer, $5. Tlie aller of t itinit

& Kidner, Ibeit thte let. nil'e tecout ended ;r acep >t
anve. Ald. i Dney Iroitestedi that tle li ives were aibsut rd ly h igl.
that it vas a matter ol arrangement imogli tIte seera estalish
miints, andi thiat outside tenders sioutld ibme soughlt. Figuring oni
lt cost of the work liast year. le otound that each of the ::oo

copie, represnteid ai ependiture a b about $.I..go eacil, whieib
lie isisted wa exessne. Itt lie s easotnting ly whtic lie

sought to support this conclusion was aiclea: to hs il leagumes.
and thev failed ta) agree wii th h. i suppose neilia: e to stand
it. sigied tle alderni:m. regretfly."

The Victoria. i.('., Worli mes to haid set by i te \ier-
ganîtihaler Iinmot e. It certaivn looks ele:în. ieat and reaidable,
and tle tiachine work is excellent. The four mllaclinies ised
are new. having just been introduced. and two experts are cmii-
ployed. If the samte care is always taken wit thi e lip(- îress wîork,
and if the Iachines (peaking genîcrally) noul d contimue ti do
as good work ahway:, as they aid ai lirst. i t country wckly as
well as tle city daily would ini this mîtetlhol of setting type

uitih -head of hand settiig. The iiiiiii eperence of tiis
country goes tIo show, honeer. thai t tle m achines liase Cettaii
<ihsaIvantaets which iist nieds hie ameroei before their sute
cess is assured.

hlie causes of the dissatisfaction iow xisteti in the pritiig
trade geierally wîill be l<ntid treated on atiothtier page uttder lte
ieaudiig " Progress and lioerty in P'rintiig." One of these
causes is the tnfavîorablle aspect of the tariff, and this is a ques.
tion On whiei there tmigit, bciaby, he an iiterclhage of
opinion. aind tis journal would be glad to see an itertange of
views jus: now, preparatory for lthe •tariff reforisession of tue
D )omintion P arli a meit. n% hich i likel v to ta ke iplace in FcbrTuar.

Suggestions front printers in tiie ouîtliyitig tIown voul be %ery
valuable toI tIo e wio lite ii the cities.. necessarily lead m
the ia.ter oi tirging parlmamientary action. .\nother cause of
trouble i thie fact that the ai fet oI iatilautrers of presses
and t> pc to sell tieir produt t leadsI it the opemitig of mîtaiy newi
ofictîees, the iiarease of meition and hilie siasing of rates.
Typefunders a i pess ma inifact urers seemtu toask " clw miiucih
ibîusiness cai we do ?t m fsea o i " I il ible a Ibusittess cati
wse do ? lie aimt ii, solumite of t:adile rather thai a volume of

profits This nstakenti busm mietoditu, adopied by the
manfacturers, is ding a great deal tao create a p)auîlper printmg
profession.


